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AN ASSOCIATION OF UKRAINIAN-AMERICAN PROFESSIONALS

UPDATE ON KIE,V
CONSULATE

During thcir surnmit rnceting, Prcsidcnt
Rcagan and Gcncral Sccrctary Corbachcv
r.rr,'erl tn nrnr.opd cn ncr,,hlirltl.rr th^

United SLates consulate in Kiev, Ukraine--
and a Soviet. one in Ncw York--as soon as

pracl"icable, according to thc comrnuniquc
issuccl alter thc parlcy. Negol,iations are
progrcssing.

Frorn lhe U.S. side, the biggcst hold-up
sccms to be reciprocity for thc Sovies in
Ncw York, Although thc idea ol letting
rnorc Sovicts into Ncw York is acceptcd in
principle, some of the negotiations arc'. [rc-
lieved to be aimed at trying to lorcc thc So-

vicls to makc concessions regarding lhe sitc
they willoccupy in Manhattan.

While progress may appear slow, it is irn-
portant to remembcr that the idea ol the ncw
consulates is very much alive.

On tie issue of congressional opposition
because of a restrictive clause in the Dept.
of State's 1988 budget, it looks like "wait-
and-scc" is the lcgislators' mou.o. Although
nothing is dcfinite, il. appears that this provi-
sion will not dclay [he proccss"

TABIR TWG II
TO BE HELD JULY 29-3I

Tabir TWG II, July 29-31, is shaping Lrp as an even better weekend than

the inaugurnl event of last sunlmer. To be helci once again at TWG
Menrber Oleh Fludyma's Willrircls, Md., getawily, the event is alreaciy

drawing incluiries from curiolrs TWG menrbers, reports TWG Member
Orest Deychakiwskv, rvho has a hand in orgnnizing the get-togethe!'.

Arrivals can begin in the late afternoon of Friday, July 29, although par-
ticipiints may also arrive Saturday. Flowever, most of the action will by
then have mo\/ed to a beachfront locale-most probably Assateague Is-
land, just 40 nrinutes away. A communal supper will probably be held
Saturday evening, but advance planning--and PLASTesclue or SUMian
discipline-wi11 be rare.

Breakfast Sunclay morning will also be a shared n-Ieal, although parrici-
pants are not ever obligatecl to ioin in this activity either. The cantpers
will, for the nrost part, eat their own food, although conceivably, dclna-
tions may be taken up for group purchases for Saturday's dinner or
Sunday's breakfast. A trailer on the site has limitecl shorver and toilet
facilities, but bring yolrr tent and sleeping bag, and any sporting equip-
ment you nra1, iryisli t0 use.

TWG expresses its appreciiltion to OIeh for once again graciously offer-
ing use of his site for Tabir TWG. Dyakuyemo!

For frrrther inlbrrr.iation, call Deychakiwsky, 301/937-0192, or check
rvith Hucl1,nrtr, 301i355-406t1. For directions to Willards, see map at

back of TWC Nervs.
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N.O-T.I.C.E

As result of an office move, TWC Prcsidcnt Daria Stec has
a new office phone number. Ir is 2021732.2745, bur shc
still prefers to receive TWG-relatcd calls ar home, 202l
362-6862.

TWG RETREATS FOR
A WEEKE,ND

The TWG Board ol Directors is organizing a retrcat for
thc Board and intcrestcd TWG mcmbers to plan the future
oi The Washington Croup-how to serve mcmbcrs better,
how to bc morc el'lbctive as a voice lor the Ukrainian pro-
lbssional community, and how to participate in even$ that
truly accomplish thc goals oI our organization,

The idea for the long-range planning session comes liom
Spccial Projccts Director Marta Percyma, who saw a need
fbr such an assesslncnt bascd on TWG's rapid growth
since its cshblishmcnt in Octobcr 1984, and lhe corre-
sponding cxplosion in thc numbcr and types ol members
our organizalion includes.

"lt's trrnc io stand back and reflscl on who, what and
rvhcro wc arc; whcre wc've bcen; and, most irnportantly,
whcrc wc're going," Pcrcyma says, adding that thcre is
rnuch ol' wtrich TWG can bc proud. "Wc nccd to asscss
orlr rcsourccs, find ways to build on our strengLhs ancl im-
proi,c in scvcrill arcas. It's timc to clream a little, to soar
ancl thcn to tcrnpcr that vision with rcality," shc says. "We
musl plan lbr the l'uture, bc arcady to n]ccl. it, and not al-
low it to ovcrti*e us."

Tlrc rctrcat will take placc Aug, 2l -28 trt the Cozy Inn,
103 Frcdcrick Rd., Thunnont, Md., ncar Carnp David,
3011271-4301.

Cosls arc vcry rcasonablc, but cxact amounts will dcpend
on thc'. nurnbcr ol'participants. Any TWG mcmbcr intcr-
cstctl in joining thc board at thc rc.trcat, or any rncxnbcr
u,ho would likc to ol'lbr suggcstions lor topics to bc itis-
crussccl should wrirc to Marta at the TWG P.O. Box, or call
hcr, 703/99tt-tt570 (cvcs,).

TWG's BRAZILIAN
STUDENT PURSUING
PSYCHOLOGY DEGRtrE

Elizeu Michalzechen, the Braz-ilian of Ukrainian heritage
"adoptcd! by rhc Washington Group, writes that he has
complcted his lirst ycar of univcrsity stuclies in psychol-
ogy. Hc is studying ar the Pontificia Universidade Catolica
do Parana in Curitiba, Parana.

Elizcu, 25, cxprcsscs sincerc thanks to TWC lor thc finan-
cial and rnoral support thc organiz.al.ion has givcn him. He
may bc writtcn at R. Fidclino Figuercdo - 251 , Santa Arnc-
iia, fll000, Curitiba-PR, Bnrsil.
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WHITE HOUSE DEPUTY PRESS
SECRETARY ADDRESStrS TWG

JULY 28

TWG Member Roman Popadiuk, dcputy Whitc Housc
press secretary for foreign affairs, will spurk at a TWC
Forum Thursday, July 28, at St. Sophia's Rcligious Cen-
ter. Popadiuk's address will bcgin at 7 p,m. Popadiuk, who
travcled with Prcsidcnt Reagan to Moscow lirr thc rcccntly
concludcd summit, was the subjcct of a fcatLrrc in thc May
30 Washington Post. In thc profilc, hc dcscritrcd his strong
Ukrainian roots and the motivatir)n thal lcrl him to his
present position. A Forcign Service ol'ficcr, Popadiuk is
expected to tell the TWG audience not only about the at-

mosphere in thc White Housc, but ilbout Administration
pcrceptions of Ukrainians both in Arncrica anclin Ukrainc.

HOLOYDA REPLACES
WOROBIJ AS EVENTS

DIRBCTOR AND BUSINESS
MANAGER

TWG Mcmbcr Olha Holoyda, u,ho ru:cntly "carnc honrc"
to Washinglon, ihc city ihlit sirc knorrs u'cli iionr ircr
school years, has bccn narncd TWG dircctur o{'u'cnts and

business manager, rcplacing Anna Worotri.j, ri'ho is mor,-
ing back to hcr hometown of'Pittsburgh. l loloytlir aucndcd
Columbus Law School at Catholic U,, arrrl lrolcls a

Master's in Business Adrninistration lrorn Cicorgc Wa.sh-
ington U. Her undergraduatc degrce in cconomics is liorn
the U, ol Wisconsin at Madison. Shc plans to pick up
where Worobij lelt oll in kccping T\\/G socirrl calcndar
full, and our business status at its bcst. \\/ulc<trncl

FAMINE COMMISSION TO
CONTINUE WORK FOR

2 YEARS

Prcsidcnt Rcagan signccl thc bill rcncrving tlrc Ukrairrc
Famine Commission Junc 16. S. 2.1()-1 crte ntls thc
commission until Junc 22, 1990. Dtrring tlrtr crrrlv plrrt ol'
June, thcre had bccn sonrc uncclt:rint)'irtrorrt Lhc

Prcsidcnt's willingncss to sign tlrc rncasrrlr.: trccarrsc of
conccrns raiscd by somc Administratiorr oll'icilrls utrout thc
constitutionality oi thc Cornrnission-it is cornl;osccl ol
legislative and cxccutivc branch pg'111bgrs. ljcrloral llncl-
ing is not providcd by S. 230a, but may lro rctltrcsl.cd, said
Cornmision Stall Dircctor Jamcs lr'lacc. l'lrrrrc is currcntly
enough money to opcratc througlr thc firll.

IT'S ALMOST AN{NUAL
MEETING TIME

TWG nccds voluntcers to scrve on the nominating
committce to select nominees for the 1989 officers, Board
of Directors and Auditing Committce. One caveat: Nomi-
nating Committee rncmbers may nol" themselvcs be candi-
datcs {br oil'icc. Anyonc intcrcstcd, please call TWG Au-
cliting Cornnrittcc Mcmbcr Natalic Sluzar, 7031573-
6llll (cvcs.). Thc othcr rncmbcrs ol the Auditing
Committce arc Larissa Fontana and Jurij Dobczansky. The
Annual Mccting is tcntatively sot lor latc September.
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ORYSIA PYLYSHENKO
REFLECTS ON FIVE MONTHS

IN UKRAINE
Can you imagine spending your cvcnings at Ukrainian
poetry readings and latcr cliscoing with lricnds? Wcck-
ends-hiking at Pisanyj Karnin'? Sunday Divinc Liturgy
at St. Gcorge's Cathcdral? A Washington Group mcmbcr
recently did all this. Shc expcricnccd lile in Ukrainc virtu-
ally as a native.

Below is the first of threc essays describing Orysia
Pylyshenko's time in Lviv. Subscqucnt installments will
appear in upcoming TWC issucs.

scmcstcr, thcy regrctlirlly told her, Howcvcr, thc vcry next
morning, Pylyshcnko was touchcd to learn that several
lccturcs on the Kobzar's works had bccn added to the fall
c urricul um.

Studying Ukrainian litcrature in Ukrainc woulcl have been
rncmorablc cnough, Orysia says, but to hcar lccturos in the
"lvan Franko" or "Taras Shevchenko" auditoriunrs, sur-
rounded by ttre pocts' portrait-s, paintings and rnurals ol
sccncs f'rorn thcir works, and rcading homework assign-
mcnls in the park sitting undcr a statue of Ivan Franko
made the moment truly extraordinary. In addition, Pyly-
shcnko visitcd Franko's home in Lviv, his birthplacc at
Nahycvich and his pcrpctually flowcr-dccorated grave at

thc Lych;rkiwsky Cemctery"
"I return from Lviv much rnore optirnistic about. thc state

of ourculture and national consciousncss," says Pyly- Onc o[Pylyshenko's lhvoritc prolbssors introduced her to
shenko, who studied at Lviv's Ivan Franko Univcrsity thc porvcr of Shcvchcnko. Reciting trc Brucl's poery, the

from October 1987 until March 198U and travclcd in thc prolcssor was a man possesscd by Shevchcnko hirnscif.
Sovict Union ancl throughout Ukrainc. "l had alrval,s E),cs shining wiLh cxcitcnicnt, hc shook, cricd and con-
longed to live in Ukrainc to know what it is likc to bc a vincingly whispcrccl the vcrscs, rncsmcrizing the usually
'real Ukrainian'," she told a TWG Friclay Evcning Forurn chatty studcnts antl causing an cruption ol'applause whcn
Aprll 29 at SL. Sophia's Religious Ccntcr. Pylyshcnko hc linished.
augmented her talk with a beautilul slide shorv as well as

displays of embroidcry, books, ceramics, paintings, and "Hc spoke so eloquently that I had trouble tclling where
other handmade items. thc pcrctry cnded and thc analysis bcgan," Pylyshcnko re-

calls. "Living in Ukrainc and fccling tlrc spirit of the
Thc trip awakencd in Orysia a passion lirr t Ikrainc, it^s cul- Ukrainian pcoplc hclpccl rne lbcl Shcvchcnko's poetry in a

turc and pcople. She chamctcrizcs lrcr cxpcricncc as "onc rvay that woukl havc bccn impossitllc anyrvhcrc clsc."
of tltc rnost moving, cxciting, yct sobcring of' rny litb. For
the first timc, I heard Ukrainian spokcn all around rnc, anrl Anothcr bclovcrl pcdagoguc-a woman rvho happcncd to
lor the first timc, pcoplc prounounccd rny nitntc right on bc thc hcad of thc philology dcpartmcnt-olicn spiccd up
lirst try. But at. thc sarnc tintc, I camc to trul1, apprcciatc hcr lccturcs with ac:counts ol'the lovc livcs o[various au-
the lile we livc in the Unitcd Statcs, both thc cconornic thors. Shc rnaintaincd that. unclcrsurnding thc wholcpcrson
wcalth and thc wide frccdoms wc cnjoy." was crucial to undcrshnding his or hcr works. "This shcd

a wholc ncw light on thc libraturc I was rcading," adds
Orysia, probably one of thc first Americans to cvcr study Orysia, tonguc in chcck.
at Ivan Franko, arranged for her semcslcr with thc hclp of
hcr Father, TWG Member Wolodymyr Pylyshcnko. Mr. Orysia bclicvcs shc was cspocially lucky to havc picked
Pylyshcnko has olten hostcd Ukrainian singcrs and musi- litcrature as a licld olstudy bccausc her profcssors and fcl-
cians at his hornc in Brockport, N.Y., ncar Ru:hcstcr. Onc low sl.urlenls wcrc, by dcf inition, opcnly cnthusiastic about
of thc highlights o[ thc TWG cvcning, which clcarly rc- hcr curiousity abour cvcrything Ukrainian. Thcy niarvcled
flected thc extcnsivc prcpamtions that Orysia had madc, at hcr intcrcst anci al'fcction lbr a country shc had ncver
was lhe irnbibing of authcntic Ukrainian horilka, accoln- sccn. Shc is not surc i['this woukl havc bccn thc casc with
panied with rcal Ukrainian "salo" (pork tat, traditionally studcn$ of, say, ntath or biology. Hcrcollcagucs hypothc-
used as a buttcr substitutc on brcad and in cooking), anrl sizc<l that hcr tbclings o['attachmcnt lor Ukraine wcre
chocolatcs brought back lrom Lviv. "gcnotically triggorcd." To indulgc hcr intcrcsts, thcy es-

c:ortcrl hcr to croncrcrts, poctry rcadings, muscurn excur-
Upon arrival in Lviv, Pylyshcnko got hcr l'irst taslc ol' sions arrrl visits to rhcir homcs, in cllbct opening a window
what. was to bccornc vcry wann and accornrnodating tr,..at"- on LJkrainc tlrat the avcragc tourist docs not cvcn bcgin to
mcnt at Ivan Franko Univcrsity. Whcn askcd by thc dcans scc. "Tlranks to tlris circlc ol'I'ricnds, I lilund Ukrainc to ilc
and department heads with whorn she mct which courscs living, brcathing, clynarnic and patriol.ic, raLhcr than the
intcrcsted her, shc mcnl.ioncd studying the grcat Ukrainian stagnant and hopclcss placc that sornc may imagine it,"
writers: Franko, Taras Shcvchcnko, Lcsia Ukrainka. Thc shc notes"

course on Shcvchcnko's poctry was not t.o bc olicrctl lhlt
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Besides studying authors of thc past, Orysia was ablc to
mcet a number o[ accornplished writcrs oI today. Most
memorable was hcr introduction to Olcs Honchar, author
o[ the novcl "Sobor," or Cathcdral, banncrl l'or 20 ycars

and only rcccntly rclcascd in Ukrainc. Orysia was vory
movcd by his gili of an authographcd, I'irst copy ol'his
ncw book, "Daleki Vohnyshcha," or Dist:tnt Fircs.

"In this gilt he meant. to encouragc me ancl other Ukrain-
ian-Amcricans to lcarn about today's Ukrainian litcra-
ture," Pylyshenko says. She was also lortunatc to mect
writers Roman Lupkivsky, head of thc Lviv Writcrs'
Union, Ivan Drach, Roman Ivanychuk and Rostyslaw Bra-

tun', former editor of the literary journal "Zhovten." Since
her return to the Statcs, Orysia has kcpt up with litcrary
happenings in Ukraine.

She points out that in the March 26 issue ol "Molod'
Ukrainy" (Youth of Lkraine) Bratun' has an articlc calling
for the rchabiliution ol martyrcd singcr-cornposer Volo-
dymyr Ivasiuk, who Bratun' says dicd in "unclc.ur circum-
stances." He also urges that a iitting rncmorial bc placcd

on Ivasiuk's gravc at Lycirakiwsky Ccmctcry. Ivasiuk is

well-known in Ukrainc and in thc Wcst lor his proiound
songs fillcd with longing lor an unsub.;egatcd Ukrainc.

THE TWG SHOP

Cunently the TWG Shop olfcrs scveral items

* TWG T-Shirts - $cat for summer giit-giving; $6.

* A limited numbcr of copies ol Slavko Nowytski's
award-winning "Pysanka," on VHS, is availablc for homc
viewing; S39,95, plus 52 for prcstagc and handling.

* The Junc 1988 issue ol Studium Papcrs, publislrcd by thc
Polish Ccntcr at thc U. oi Michigan, Ann Arbor. Thc cn-
tire issue is devoted to Ukrainian-Polish rclations in Po-
land today and throughout history; 57.

* Cassette tapes of "Akord," the singing scptct lrom N,lin-

neapolis, $8.

* "A Thousand Ycars oi Christianity in Ukrainc: An Ency-
clopedic Chronology," thc ncw, full-color, coffcc-urblc
book on the Millennium, publishcd by Smoloskyp Pub-
lishers and the National Committec to Commem<tratc thc
Millennium of Christianity in Ukrainc. Compilcd and cd-
ited by Osyp Zinkewych and Andrew Sorokou,ski. with

thc assistance of some 20 others, the 312-page book lists
all thc Ukrainian metropolitans and bishops, and all the
civil rulers over lhe past 1,000 years, including the princes

and hetmans. Also provided are lists of Ukrainian
churchcs and monasteries, and lhe religious structurcs de-
stroyed by thc Sovict regime. Filled with 428 photos and

illustrations--80 in color and 75Vo of which are being pub-
lished in the West for the first time--the book is completed
by an extensive bibliography and index. $50 plus $2 han-

dling.

To purchasc any itcms, please makc chccks out to thc
Washington Group and mail to the TWC P.O. Box.

NEW MEMBERS

In June, the TWG Board ol Dircctors approvccl the
follorving pcoplc as rncrnbcrs of TWG.

FUT-L MIiMI}IiR

Boyd Kowal, Arlington, Va.

ASSOCIA'tI] MIiMI}I,]RS

Christina Isa.jiw, Toronto, Ont., Canada
Ircnc Spickcr, Vi illow, Alaska

UKRATNIAN TRIVIA

Last month's QuesLion-what Ukrainian-born artist will
havc a sculpturc ol'hers unvcilcd at the National Institutes
o['Hcalth Junc 9? Name the sculptor and dcscribe the new
rvork of iirt--was not corrcct.ly answercd by anyone, Thc
latc Loui-sc Ncvclson's "Sky Horizon," a 30-foot high,
black Cortcn stccl st.rucl.urc, was prcscntcd,

'l'his month's question is: Who is the Prime Minister
ol thc Ukrainian S.S.R, and what is his profession?

Tlrc corrcct answcr with thc carlicst postmark will be an-
nouncctl in thc August TWG Ncws. Thc winner will rc-
ccivc a prizc. Ciood luck!
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NOTES ON MEMBERS

LARISSA DIACHOK.WILD and hcr husband,
Hclmut Wild, have published a ncw book on thc Ukrainian
Famine. The book was mcntioned in thc April 9 Frank-
furter Allgemeine Zcitung, which printcd exccrpts fiom
testimonies of witnesses to the Famine. For a copy ol thc
book, "Dcr ukrainisch Hungcr-Holocaust-St:tlins vcr-
schwcigcncr Volkermord 1932133 an sicbcn Millioncn
ukrainischen Bauern im Spiegcl Gchcimgchaltcncr,"
please write to Vcrlagsbuchhandlung Hclrnut Wild,
Schoncr Weg 9, D-7419 Sonncnbuhl 3, Wcst Cermany. In
1987, Verlag Helmut Wild publishcd a book on the John
Demjanjuk case, "Der Fall Dcmjanjukl" Each book costs
32 marks, just undcr $19, and shipping may bc cxtra.

BOHDAN DOMBCHIIWSKY.I is marrying Hanya
Tarafa June 25 at St, Josaphat Ukrainian Catholic Church,
Rochcstcr, N,Y. Hanya, a high school lcac:hcr, will join
Bohdan, an industrial cnginccr who is a major in Lhc U.S.
Army, working on chcrnical wcapons projccs, {br a thrcc-
year assignment in Hcidelberg, W, Gcrrnany. Thc couplc
lcave the States in time lor Dombchewskyj's reporring
date of Aug. 1. Congratulations to Bohdan and Hanya!

JURIJ PE'I'RENKO and Anya Dydyk rvcrc marric.d ar
Soyuzivka May 28. Thc couplc honcl,rnooncd in Florirla
and have scttlcd in Laurcl, Md. Congratulationsl

KATYA CHUMACHENKO has bcen appointcd to
handlc cthnic al'fairs for thc Rcagan Adrninistrarion, rc-
placing Linas Kojclis who rcccntly assurncd a post at thc
State Dcpt. As o[ June 20 Chumachcnko is associar.ctlircc-
tor of theWhitc Housc Oflice of Public Liaison. Churna-
chenko, who for the pa^st two ycars was spccial assistant to
AssistanL Sccrctary ol Sratc lor FIuman Righu and l-lu-
manitiuian Aflairs Richard Schiftcr, holds an MBA I'rom
thc U, ol Chicago and a Bachclor ol Scicncc in Forcign
Servicc liom Gcorgctown U. In hcr ncw job Chumach-
cnko will also handlc dclcnsc and lorcign policy issucs.
Previously, shc headcd thc Ukrainian National Infbrma-
tion Servicc and thc Captive Nations Cornrnittcc, Gocxl
going!

MARTA PEREYMA, TWG Dircctor o['Spccial Pro.i-
ects, travcled to San Diego, San Francisco anrl Sucra-
mcnto in late May and early Junc to rnake slidc-illustratccl
presentations about thc U.S. Infonnation Agcncy's "ln[or-
mation USA" exhibit, which she accompanicd to Nlloscorv,

Kiev and Rostov-na-Donu in 1987. Hcr ralks ro thc
Ukrainian-American communitics in thosc cities wcrc
very warrnly reccived.

IRIINII SPIEKER is a nurse practitioner who recendy
becamc the heacl o[ a community clinic is Telkitna,
Alaska, a village o12,500 people at the base o[ Mt. Mc-
Kinley, 100 milcs north of Anchorage.

KARMAZYN COMPLETES
F'ELLOWSHIP PROJECT

TWO N'lcrnbcr Adrian Ktrrmazyn rcccntly rcccived his
supcrvisor's approval ior his projcct complcted under an

award from thc 19tt7 TWG Fcllowship Program. The proj-
ect, a bibliographic; rcvicw ol the 26-volurne "lstoria Mist'
i Sil' Ukrainy," (History ol the Cities and Villages of
Ukrainc), was donc undcr thc guidance ol Paul Goble,
spocial assislanI fbr Sovict Nationality Allairs at the State
Dcpt. Coinciclcntally, this was thc post occupied by the
latc Al Kapusta, in whosc momory thc 1987 TWG Fellow-
ship Awards wcrc rnadc.

Arnong thc subjccts coverccl in Karmazyn's work are
Ukrainian casualtics in World War II, historic churchcs in
thc Lviv oblast, and a history ol thc city ol' Chornobyl.
T$rC rvill inviLc Kan:ritzyn to make a prcscnl.ation of his
projcct, ancl congratulatcs him on thc cornplction ol this
irnporuint. work.

No*, a lirll-tirnc broarlcas[cr at thc Voicc ol Arncrica's
Ukrainian Branch, Karrnazyn is cxploring the possibility
ol'having his Fcllorvship proJcct publishcd.

In addition, in May, Karmazyn was awardcd an M.A. in
Russian and East Europcan Studics lrom thc U. of Michi-
gan, Ann Arbor. His Maslcr's [hesis was on thc topic, "Cir-
culation Wars and Sovict Languagc Planning in Ukraine
and Lithuania." This papcr lraccs the ups and downs in
nal.ivc-langurrgc ncwspapcr circulation as dictatcd by po-
litical changcs ['rorn 1950 to 1980, Karmazyn cxplains. As
fru as Ukrainc is concerncd, thc latc 1960s--under Ukrain-
ian First Sccrctary PcLro Shclcst--saw the biggcst boom in
Ukrainian-languago matcrials, Volodymyr Shcherbysky,
who succccdcd him in 1972, revcrsed much of that trend,
Kannazyn notcs.
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Until now, the subjects of 'lW(| Ncws' spotlights have al-
ways faced grueling interviews. But thi,s monlh's per.\on,

Mary Waris, volunteered to "just write a quick autobio-
graphic sketch." TWG News couldn't have done it any be t-

ter. We present Mary's pie ce--with some addccl details.

My Fathcr, Olcksa Luschyk, was born in 1tt84 and my
Mother, Anastasia Gclety, in ltt86, hxlth in Rawa Ruska,
just north of Lviv in Wcsl.crn Ukrainc. My dad cmigratcd
to Amcrica in 19ll and cndcd up in Bcrwicrk, Pa., atxrut

75 miles north ol Harrisburg, My mothcr, orphancd at an

early age, worked
in the sugarbcct
ficlds of Gcrmany
as a young woman,
saving her earn-
ings to get to
America. This shc

did in 1914. She
camo [o New York
City where she bc-

came a cleaning lady in a hotcl. Olcksa lcarncd o['his
townswoman's prescnce in Ncw York. Sclon thcrcal'tcr,
thcy wcrc rved and scttlcd in Bcnvick. N'11, Fathcr u,orkcd
in thc Pennsl lvLnia cori mlncs, linil ili llrc ,{rrrcr'icr.tn Clar

and Foundry Co., thc single industrl, that crnpiol'cd most
of the mcn in town. Hc was also cantor lor Sts. Cyril and
Mcthodius Ukrainian Church. Our rcligion was thc rrain-
stay of our livcs in Bcrwick and thc beauty anrl dcpl"h ol'
thc Ukrainian Catholic ritc is today as irnportant () our
lamily as ever. We grcw up spaking Ukrainian. M), Fa-

thcr passcd away in 1947, rny lvloLhl:r in 1975

I irrivcd on thc sccnc Junc 5, 1921, thc ),oungcst ol'lour
childrcn. I attcndcd thc local public schools, gtr<luuting
from Bcrwick High School in 1939. I was I'ilth of a class

of 226, graduating with honors in shonhand, ti,ping and

English. Although wcll qualil'icd, I could not gct a job,

The Dcprcssion was still having its cl'l'cct. I considcrcd
mysell vcry fortunatc to f inally l'ind crnployrronl as a

hemstitchcr in a ladics' undergarnrcnt l'actory--l nradc pcn-

nics a day.

Thcn camc my first breekl

With the onsct o[ World War II in Europc and thc Japa-

nesc atl.ack on Pearl Harbor, Washington bcgan a nllt"ion-

wide job-recruiuncnt prograrn. Thc rccrLritcrs canrc cvcn
to littlc Bcrwick. Ancl so in 1942 I canrc [o \\/ashington t<r

work in a stcnographic prxrl with thc U.S. Arni1, Corps ol

Enginccrs. I eventually bccamc sccrctary to an Army lvla-

S TLIGHT on

PEOPLE
jor and was ol'fbrcd an opportunity to work in Recil?, Bra-
zil, or Whitchorsc, Alaska. The Alaska assignment cspr-
cially intrigued mc bccause I would have been working
with Gcn. Leslie Groves, who hcadecl the Army's portion

ol the effort to devclop the atom bornb. In the end, I ac-

ccptcd neithcr ol'thcse adventurous olfers.

I cannot honcstly crcdit good judgmcnt with my dccision,
As a single young woman, I was sirnply having too much
lun in wartimc Washington. Thc town swarmed with
hanclsorne young mcn--at lcast six lor cvery girl, Thcy
wcrc sultioned at Ft. Meade, Ft. Myer, Quantico, and sev-

cral other bascs. I contributed to the war effort by dancing
practically cvcry evcning at some USO facility, ollicers'
club, Glen Echo, thc Willard or the Washington Hotels--
you namc it. Nevcr again will Washington see such days!
If you sat home and had a dull time, it was your own fault.

Thc lurc ol a signil'icant raisc causcd me to go to thc Bu-
rcau ol' thc Budgct--tulay's Of'l'icc ol' Management ancl

Buclgct--whcrc i bccamc secrctary to Roy Cochran, former
govcrnor ol Ncbraska. Onc ol my nrorc memorable expc-
ricnccs was thc cxacting assignment of alone typing up, in
lcttcr-pcrfbct condifion, thc Unitcd Smtcs' annual budgct
l'or subnrission to Prcsident Trurnan. Now, the job in-
voivcs a nructr iriggcr budgct, cntirc tcams ol'sla['lcrs and

hlrnks ol c()nrputcrs lrntl printcrs.

WiLhin a shorl" tirnc, Trurnan appointcd Cochran dcputy
rlircctor ol'thc Arncrimn Mission lbr Aid to Crrcce. This
N'lission was part ol'the Trurnan Doctrine initiated in 1917

to, arnong othcr things, hclp thc Grcck govcrnmcnt light
conrnrunist gucrillas supportcd by thc Sovict. Union. Co-
chran inr,il"cd nrc to.join this cndcavor and I leapt at thc op-
portLrnity. Starting in Scptcrnbcr 1941 ,I worked in ALhens

in an adnrinistrativc capacity l'or an exccutivc ol' thc
Spcrry Corp. Thc company's l'unction was to tcach the

Grccks lrow to trccomc morc economically scl[-sullicicnt
by inodcrniz.ing various industrics. I supcrvised l0 Grccks
in a variety of' jobs--translation, typing, ctc. For me, this
was a w,on(lc.rlirl cxpcricncc, Although activc hostilities
bclrvccn thc cornrnunists ancl govcrnnrcnt lorccs limited us

to a 40-rnilc radius o[ Athcns, I nevcrthclcss had a marvel-
ous Linrc rnaking many Crcek friends and lcarning the

Grcck lilb and cul[urc.

Upon rcturning to thc Unitcd Smes in 1948, I bcgan four
yc)Ars as sccrotilry to thc Dcan ol'Mcn at Bloomsburg Strtc
'l'cachcls Collcgc, in thc ccn[r'al Pcnnsl,lvania torvn ol
13loonrstrurg. In 19,52, Charlcs Clurran, a collcagirc ('ronr

nry rla1,s at thc Burcau ol thc Budgct, opcncd thc way {br
nry carccr on CapiLol Hill.
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He askcd me to assist, him in a six-month projcct: prorluc-

tion of a report on U.S. water rcsourccs by thc House ol
Representatives Public Works Committcc, Altcr that was
done, I joincd thc stafl of Sen. EclwarcJ Martin (R-Pa.).

Martin had bccn an illusLrious rnajor gcncral in Worltl War
I and govcrnor o[ Pcnnsylvania bclorc his clcction to tltcr

Scnate. Eventually I bccame his cxccutivc scr:rctary. I rc-
tired with Sen. Martin did, in 1960"

In fte meantime a personal incident of minor irnportancc
occurred in my life. One Sunday in thc fall oi 1954, whilc
singing in the choir of thc Holy Family Ukrainian Catholic
Church in thc chapel of St. Vinccnt dc Paul on the Catho-
lic U. campus (which Catholic was kind cnough to lct us

Ukrainians usc), I lookcd down upon thc hcail ol rny hus-

band-to-bc, Michael Waris. Hc lookcrl so tan and hand-

some, I still rcmember that he was wcaring a bluc blazcr.
Mikc likes to tcll how he was ncw in town--hc had bccn an

attorney with thc Intcrnal Rcvcnue Scrvicc in Ncvi, York
City and had only rcccntly bccn transl'crrcd to Washing-
ton--and had bccn weighing thc thought oi .loining thc
choir. He says he noticed rnc corning up the aislc I'ronr rc-
ceiving communion and thought, hmrn, nol bacl,

Onc day, Mike, a natrvc of Philadclphia, rvas rnilling
around aftcr Divinc Liturgy and I tlccidcd [o rnakc nry

movs. I was with a girlliicnd, anrl it so happcncd that slrc

approachcd hirn l'irst. NIikc alrvays says I rvas surdirrg
over my emissary. Onc month altcr we mct, hc proposcd.
But I was 35, so was hc, I wasn't going to rush tliings.

Shortly thcrealtcr Mike did join thc choir and in 1956, ri,c
tied the knot and have rcmaincd happily bound togcthcr in

marital bliss to this very day!

Michaclsoon joincd Baker & McKcnzic. Hc rctircs at tlrc
cnd of Junc, although hc will rcmain ol counscl.

I have spent the ycars sincc 1960 taking carc of'Mic:hacl
and busy wil.h a varicty ol voluntccr projccts, conccntrat-
ing on rcligious and scrcial scrvicc \\,ork. Until 1980, I

workcd about once a wcek at thc Florcnco Crittcnton
Assn., a horne for unwcd mothcrs agcd l3-35. I also
worked at St. Anne's Inlant Horlr'., opcratcd by thc Sistcrs
of Mcrcy. A rcl'uge for vcry young orphans, it used to bc
on Calilornia St., N,W,, but is now in Hyatsville, Md. I
would bathe ancl fced thc babics and put thcm to bcd, Ii
nccessary , I would bc thc surrogatc godrnothcr at clrris-
tcnings.

Since 1977, I have voluntccred a[ Silver Spring's Chclsca
School, the oldcst high school in thc D,C. arca ltrr lcam-
ing-disablcd children. I havs workcd on organizing thc

school library,

I am also activc in the Bethcsda-Chevy Chase YMCA. I
participate in the prine-tirners programs, lhat's what we

call thc scnior citizcns' section, organizing lectures, trips,
classcs and so ltlrth. I also work on tllo comnrrrttity carc

cornmittcc, which rescarchcs ways to assist thc eldcrly
who rnay bc unablc to irrange ft)r transportation or meals,

or who simply nccd companionship. YMCA's Partners

With Youth program, which providcs scholarships to
nccdy studcnts, consultations for kids who may have drug
problcms, and camp outings, is anothcr ol my projects.

For scvcral ycars, I took turns caring onc day a week for
thc clderly housc mothcr ol the boarcling homc on 15th St,

and Rhodc Island Ave., N.W., whcrc I lived for four years

as a single woman. I have somc great memorics of that
home and the lricndships I made there, and I was happy to
bc ablc to t:&c carc ol'lhc housc mot-hcr in hcr latcr ycars.

It gocs wi[lrout suying that thc Ukrainian comrnunity ahs

alri,il),s oc:cupicd a ccnlral placc in rny lilb. But in thc
l9-50s and l9(r0s, thc Ukrainian community in Washing-
[on was quitc dif'l'crent l'ronr what it is today. Thcrc was no
church building or ol.hcr pcrrnanent gathcring point, and

thc biggcst group was the Ukrainian Catholic Youth
Lcaguc. Thc parish \\,as vcry small, ancl cvcry ncwcomer
ri,as insLuntly noticcd--as Ir4ichacl will attcst.

From 1956 untit 197(r, I voluntcered as the church secrc-
tiiry at Holy Family. i rcmcnibcr thc grcat days when
ground w,as brokcn lor the church--Scpt. 10, 1978--and
Jan,22, i979, whcn construcLion began.

Nlichacl and I look l-orward to our lrip latcr in June ancl

July to Vicnna, Budapest ancl Rome with thc Ukrainian-
Arncrican Bar Assn. Wc arc cnthusiastic travelers: Wcst-
em Europc, Poland, including the villagc whcrc Michacl's
Fathcr was born, Egypt, Thailand, Hong Kong, Japan,
Pcru and Brazil.

'l'lL/G 
Ncw,,s tfutnk,s ltlory ll/ari.s .for putting together this

,tpotlight, rtnd.for ttll the: *,ork o.nd espccially for the good
clte.cr that shc brings to our cornntunity. We especially
apprccictttt tlrc anr:ouragcment she has provided to'[WG
right from its l.tcginning.r.
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CHOPIVSKY FAMILY
FOUNDATION'S ICON EXHIBIT

TOURS NORTH AMERICA

An cxhibit with morc than 30 Ukrainian icons-including
some now behind the Iron Curtain-is touring thc Unitcd
States and Canada this Millcnnial ycar. Thc cxhibit, the

work of the Chopivsky Family Foundation, has alrcacly

becn viewed by thousancls in Scattlc, Minneapolis, Chi-
cago, and two separatc cxpositions hcrc in Washington.

"The Foundation hopes that lhc cxhibit rvill rcach thc
broadest possiblc circlcs of American socicty so that thcy
may bccome familiar with our nation and our rich cultural
and religious hcrimge," said Foundation Prcsidcnt and

TWG Mernbcr Georgc Chopivsky. A businessman who
owns and managcs privatc psychiatric hospitals, hc

ttrundcd thc D.C.-bascd philanthrcpy in l9tt6 to promotc
cultural, religious and cducational prolccts dcaling with
Ukraine and thc Ukrainians. Thc Foundation also includcs
TWG Director ol Public Relations Lydia Chopivsky,
Gcorge's sister; and TWG Mcrnbcr Larissa Chopivsky,
Gcorge's wifc.

"lcons of Ukraine," which conuins photo rcproductions ol'
modcm and ancicnl. icons, rnakcs a most appropriatc vc-
hicle lor acquarnting Amcricrns r', ith Lhe Ukrainiiin l','1;l-

lennium. Many oi thc picccs in "lcons ol Ukraine" arc
except.ional for thc scnsc of supcrnatural porver thcy con-
vey, while ofiers astound thc vicwcr with thcir bmuty,

Fcaturcd is thc icon of thc Mothcr ol'Cul of'Yasnohirsk,
bcttcr known as thc "Black Madonna," or Mothcr ol'Crxi
of Czcstochowa, and thc original icon ol' Lhc. Dorrnition
(Uspens'ka) Church, whose marrcd sainls' laccs bcar
mute testimony to Bolshevik attcmpts to dcsccratc thc
icon.

The exhibit is available lor placcnicnt on lirnitcd darcs

through 1988. The 20-lbot-long curvcd gullwing, ntcasur-
ing 8lcet in hcight, should bc placccl in a hcavily tral-
fickcd arca with casy acccss lbr the Arncrican public. Sug-
gcstcd placcs includc rnuscunts, art gallcrics, univcrsitics,
public librarics, govcrnrncnt buiklings and churchcs. Thc
Foundation ships the cxhibit to thc local cornrnunity, pro-
vidcd thc sponsor arrangcs lor pick-up anrl shipmcnt al'tcr
the showing. A full-color souvcnir kloklct is also a part ol
the exhibit. Copics are availablc from Lydia.

American reaction to the exhibit has becn vcry enthusias-
tic. At its rccent showing in Scattlc, for cxample, the work
was choscn as thc "crit.ic's choicc" in thc guidc lor tourists
visiting thc city over lhc Mcmorial Day wcckenrl.

Among thc Chopivsky Foundal.ion's long-term endcavors
is "Thc Oral History Projccts," a video and/or sound re-
cording of testimonies of Ukrainians who have lived
through momentous cvcnts in history. Unless rccorded,
thcsc cvcnts might not be documentcil, rcsulting in signifi-
cant losscs lbr Ukrainians and Ukraine. This inlonnation
will be compiled as a rcsourcc ftrr historians, academicians
and oLher intcrcstcd researchers. Somc topics that have al-
ready bccn cliscusscd on thc tapes are the Farnine af 1932-

33, thc various wavcs o[ Ukrainian immigration to the

Wcst, rcligious pcrsecution, lilc in Kicv at the dawn ol the

20th ccntury, and village life in rccent. timcs.

To lcarn morc about thc "Icons o[ Ukraine," contact
Lydia, 2021955-3990 (oiiicc) or 2021333-6693 (home).

Bclow is the schcdule lor thc exhibit.

March l9-25*Rotunda, Russcll Scnate Ollicc Building,
Washington, D.C., in c:onjunction with Pysanka Exhibit
April l7-Providna Ncdilia obscrvanccs, South Bouncl

Brook, N.J.
April 24-St. Andrcw's Ukrainian Orthoclox Church, on

the occasion ol thc blcssing ol thc ncw church in Silver
Spring, Md.
May 20-30-Muscum ol' History and Industry, Seattle,
Wash.
Junc 3-i3-a silywalk in downtown Minneapolis
iunc i6- i9-l\ationai Cathcdral, Washington, in con.junc-

tion with thc Junc l9 concert ol Ukrainian sacrcd music
Junc 20-24-5tavic Dcpt., U. ol Illinois, Champaign-
Urbana
Junc 30-July 3-Fcstival '88, Edmonton, Albcrra
July 5- I 2-National Clathedral, Washington
July 1,1-i7-lursc:a, Ill. Shcraton (ust outside Chicrago)

July 18-22-a downtown plaza in Chicago
July 23-25-Ukrainian Museum ol Modcrn Art, Chicago
Avc., Chicago
July 28-31-Dauphin Fcstival, cast ol'Winnipcg in
Manitoba
Aug. 5-7-Rotunda in new library, Consistory of the
Ukrainian Orthodox Church ol Arncrica, South Bound
Brook, N.J.
Aug. l2-14--Toronto, Ont., location TBA
Scpt. l(r-26-Fairf icld U., Bridgcport, Conn.
Scpt. 30-Oc:t. 2-Dickinson St^utc U., Dickinson, N.D.
Oct. 3-9-Washington, D.Cl., location TBA
Oct. 2l-30--MonLroal, Quc., location TBA
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May 18-OCt. 9 au day, including

weekday evenings; Saturdays, until 6 p.m.

Library of Congress Millennium exhibit, featuring
about 50 items from the Library's extensive collections of
Russian, Ukrainian and B yelorussi an m aterials, includi n g

books, icons, and photographs ofchurches, chosen to
show broad impact of Christianity on the Eastern Slavs.
Great Hall, Jefferson Building

Harold Leich, 2021287-5415

Oifice of Folklife Programs and the U.S.S.R. Sponsored
by the National Park Service.
Srnithsonian Visitor Information Center, 2021357-2700;

for tape recording of festival events, 2021357-4574

25 sATURDAY 6:30 p,m,-u p.m.

Cruise of New York Harbor on the 'rElsie K.
Princess," sailing from Brooklyn's South Shore, limited
to 120 people; free parking at the dock; buffet and drinks,
dancing; $50
sponsored by the Young Professionals of the Ukrainian
Institute of America
Jerry Nestor, 2L21272-2099

(ouuuNrr f,,vnr,trs

2 amd every Thursclay, 12-12:30 p.m.

Prayer vigiUdemonstration against persecution of be-
lievers in the Soviet Union, l6th anrl K St-s., N,W.,
sponsorcd by Holy Trinity Particular Ukrainian Catholic
Church
Natalka Gawdiak, 30L1622-2338 (cves.)

2L TLTESDAY 7:30 p.rn.

Monthly mccting of Ukrainian \Vashington liederal
Credit Union
Holy Family Parish Centcr
Maria Stransky, 301i779-1627 (cvcs.)

JUng 23'27 lr a.rn.-5:30 p.m.

June 3O-July 4 rHuns-MoNDAY

Smithsonian Instil.ution's 22nd annual Festival of
American Folklife, with dance parties daily (exccpt
July 4), 5:30-7:30 p.rn. A spccial fcaturc this ycar will bc
traditional lbil musicians, including Ukrainians, from thc
Soviet Union. This is part ol thc continuing prograrn oi
cooperation and exchange betwccn the Srnithsonian's

26 sLTNDAY aftcr to a.m. Liturgy

St. Andrew's Church picnic, on church grounds
(postponul from June l9)
Sonia Iftawcc, 301/882-33a6

June 30-July 3 THI.]RSDAY-SI.INDAY

Festival 'tl8 in Ednronton, Alberta, featuring Ukrain-
ian dancc cxtravaganza, a black-tie banquet and awarils
show at. the Wcstin Hotel, witjr celebrity prcsenters and
performcrs, ancl a showcase of Ukrainian arts at the
Edmonton Northlands Agricom. Also, a Pysanka Festival
at the Vegrcville grounds and beerfest. Food available
throughout. Prices range from $50 for the music awards
banquet, to $8 lor the "country music zabava," to $3 for
admission to the Pysanka Fcstival. Package of admission
tickets [o all evcnls--$99.88.
4031 426-4329
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2 SATURDAY 5:30-7:30 p.m.

Reception honoring the participants, lrom 75 countries, o{'

the centenary cclcbration of the International Council of
Womcn, featuring a display of Ukrainian historical
costumes, sponsorcd by Washington Branch ol Ukrain-
ian Nal.ional Women's Leaguc ol Amcrica
National Prcss Club, l4th and F St-s., N.W.
Martha Bohachevsky-Chomiak, 703/790-tt5ltt (cves.)

Roman Ritachka, a bandurist from San Diego,
plays selections l'rom his debut recording, "Col-
orations of the Soul: Reflections on the Ban-
dura.". Socialroom,2939 Van Ness St., N.W. Washing-
ton. Please bring your own relreshments.

Marta Pcreyma, 703/998-8570 (eves.)

L6 sATuRDAY e a.m.

Q omruuNIr Evnxr s

2-4 sATuRDAY-MoNDAY

exhibit of recent n'orks by TWG l\Ienrber Victo-
ria Varvariv, including paintings on silk, paintings in

rcverse on glass, and woodcuts. Main lobby and library at

Soyuzivka. Oprning winc-and-cheesc rrccption, July 2,

with lecture by the artist.
Victoria Varvariv, 3011589-7877;
So1'uzivka, 9l1l626-5641

4-8 I'IoNDAY-FRIDAY 9 a.m.-5 p.m.

Course in bandura for bandura instructors 18 or
older. Expcrs include Julian Kyursty, Valcntyn N,loroz

and Bohdan Zajcew, Tuition, S100. Jaspcr Plecc campus
o[ Grant MacEwan Community, Collcgc, l0G:15-l 56 St.,

Edmonton, Alberta.
Marie Lcsoway, Ukrainian Rcsourcc and Dcvclopmcnt
Centre, 4031483-1122

9 SATURDAY

Summer outing sponsored by TWG Membcr Lydia
Sushko, in Marriotsville, Md., and co-sponsorcd by TWG
Mcmbcr OIch Hudyma
Lydia Sushko, 3011312-3723

1 3 \IEDNESDAY 7:30 p.m.

Informal T\\/G rnid-summer gct-togcthcr. TWG Mcmber

Explore the bike paths of Northern Virginia, Mcct
at the home o[ Marta Pcrcyma, 5065 South Seventh Rd.,
Arlington, just ofi intersection of Columbia Pike and Din-
rviddic St., and bring a bag lunch. Spend the day--or as

much timc as you like--on Northem Virginia's bike trails.
Marta Pcreyma, 703/998-8570 (eves.)

1 9 TLTESDAY 7:30 p.m.

Monthly meeting ol Ukrainian Washington Federal
Credit Union
Holy Family Parish Csnter
Maria Sfansky, 3011779-1627 (eves.

28 THURSDAY 7 p,m.

Address by TWG l\{ember and Deputy White
[Iouse Press Secretary for Foreign AtTairs
Roman Popadiuk
St. Sophia's Religious Center
Olha Holoyda, 301/593-0355

29-31 FRTDAY-sTINDAY

"Tabir TWG II," at the home of Oleh Hudyma,
Willards, Md. (details in story, page l).
Orest Deychakiwsky, 3011937.0492 (eves,)

Olch Hudyma, 301/355-4068
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5-7 FRIDAY-suNDAY

Ukrainian Orthodox Church's Millennium
celebration, South Bound Brook, N.J. (no church
services at St. Andrew's Aug. 7)
Rev. llryhorij Podhurec, 301/389.9192

14'19 suNDAY-FRTDAY

Annual summer course of Llkrainian Frce Academy
of Scicnccs (UVAN) at Karpathia, Lcxington, N.Y. Topic
of Myroslaw Labunka, LaSallc U.: N'lillcnniurn ol Rus'-
Ukrainc iurd ol Stefania Hnatcnko, who arrivcd in the

West from Lviv in January: l4th-20th ccnturies of
Westcrn Lrkrainian painting. S75 tuition. Oleh Tretiak,
2151236-8226; Karpathia, 5181989-6622

ZJ THLTRSDAY 8 p.m.

Gordon Lightfoot perlorms at Wolf Trap Farm Park,
Vienna, Va. TWG takes a trip. Lau,n scats, Sl2.
Daria Stec, 2021362-6862 (evcs.)

27'28 sATuRDAY-suNDAY

TWG Retreat--for Board mcmbcrs and intcrestcd TWG
members--at Cozy Inn, Thurmont, Md. (dctails, page 2)
Marta Pereyma, 703/998-8570 (evcs.

ptember

16-18 Friday - Sunday

lsttr Congress of Ukrainian-Americans
L'Enlant Plaza Hotel; sponsored by UCCA
Myron Wasylyk, 2021638-0988

25 sLTNDAY

Blessing and dedication of Holy Family Ukrain-
ian Catholic National Shrine. Denils to follow"
Jurij Dobczansky, 301/649-6558 (cvcs.)

rg ctober

7 FRIDAY 8 p.m.

Youth Festival, with performance by 8O-member dance
group "Ukraina," from Chicago
Constitution Hall, Washington, D.C., tickets, $30-$15
Ukrainian National Assn., 201/45L-2200

8 SATIJR.DAY 12 noon

Millennium celebration march: assembly at Lincoln
Mcmonal, march on Washington Monument, White
Houseand gathering at Taras Shevchenko Monument,
23rd'and P Sts., N.W.
Andrew Futey, 2021783.0988

8 sATLTRDAY 8 p.m.

Concert of Ukrainian classical music, with soloiss,
27 0 -280 - member c horus, and symphony orchestra
Constitution Hall, tickets, $30-$ 1 5

Ukrainian National Assn., 201/451-2200

9 suNDAY 12 noon

Millennium "Molebenr" prayer service, near
Washington Monument
Andrew Futey, 20478l'0988

9 sLTNDAY 2:30 p.m.

Concert by the Bandurist Chorus, named in honor of
Taras Shevchcnko, with director Volodl,myr Kolesnl k
Constitution Hall, tickcts, $30-$l 5

Ukrainian National Assn., 201/451-2200

!
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BECOME A MEMBER OF "THE WASHINGTON GROUP'

TIIE WASHINGTON GROUP, a non-profit, tax-exempt association of Ukrainian-American professionals,
with members throughout the U.S. and abroad, offers members a chance to meet and get to know each otlpr
through a variety of professional, educational and social activities. TWC NEWS serves as a communication
nenvork for TWG members and keeps you informed of activitie.s and issues of interest tro you.
JOIN TODAY. Simply filIout this form and mail,with a check, to:

THE WASHINGTON GROUP
POST OEFICE BOX 11248
WASHINGTON, D.C., 2OOO8

HOME ADDRESS U
crry_srATE_____zIP CODE_
TELEPHONE: (HOME)

uo.U

BUSINESS ADDRES s

CITY TE-ZIP
MEMBERSHIP TYPE: FULL($50)_ ASS

FI.ILL-TIME STUDENT($10)-EAYMENT MUST BE IN U.S. DOLLARS)

CONTRIBUNON TO TWG FELLOWSFIP FLIND

()

THE WASHINGTON GROUP
P.O. BOX 11248.

Washington, D.C. 20008
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